
 
 

WEDDINGS 
 
In keeping with the growing trend of destination weddings, Viva Wyndham Resorts invites couples to 
begin their new life together in paradise with its Wedding packages.  Exotic resorts = Viva Wyndham 
Weddings.  Getting married in paradise has never been easier. 

 
Following is a description of the wedding package options available at our resort: 
 
Viva Wyndham Tangerine: 
 
The Classic Wedding package features an Up-Grade to an ocean view room with a King size bed **; Fruit 
basket in the room upon arrival*; In- room breakfast the day after the wedding*; Late morning maid 
service*; Late check-out*; Free safety box*; Free WiFi*; In-room honeymoon surprise*; Assistance of an 
on-property wedding coordinator; Civil judge and legal expenses ***; Translation of the ceremony into 
English (ceremony is performed in Spanish); Romantic dinner for 2; Bridal bouquet; Wedding cake & 
Sparkling wine for 10 people; Background music & decorations; 10 color photos; Reception dinner the 
night of the wedding. Price for The Classic Wedding package starts at US$1,125. *Apply just for the 
couple’s room; ** Subject to availability; ***Does not include legalization. 
 
The Romantic Caribbean Wedding at VWT includes all of the same amenities as The Classic Wedding 
PLUS a private candle light dinner at the beach with a decadent assortment of lobster and filet mignon. 
Prices for The Caribbean Wedding package start at US$1,290 for up to 10 people.   
 
The bride can also enjoy The Spa wedding package at VWT. This exclusive package goes above and 
beyond, by offering the bride a chance to unwind and relax at the Spa before their big day.  The package 
offers the same amenities of The Classic Wedding package PLUS a day in the spa that includes: 
Hydrotherapy; Relaxing massage; Exfoliation with aromatic salts; Facial flash; Special hairstyle; Manicure 
and pedicure). Prices for The Spa Wedding package start at US$1,350 for up to 10 people.  
 
The Renewal of Vows created specially to celebrate anniversaries or symbolic ceremonies. Package 
features an Ocean view Up-grade (subject to availability); Decoration of the site; Bride bouquet; Groom 
boutonniere; Wedding cake; 1 bottle of champagne; Music (background music); 10 Pictures of the 
ceremony; A master of ceremony, who performs the ceremony. (The ceremony does not have any legal 
value); Gift complimentary of the house; Wedding coordinator service; Free safety box*; Free WiFi*; 
Reception dinner the night of the wedding. 
The Renewal of Vows package is priced from US$440. The package is based on a maximum of 6 persons. 
Cost for additional guest is US$10. - (For cake and champagne service). *Apply just for the couple’s room. 
 
 

 
For additional information about our wedding packages  

or our all-inclusive resorts,  
call 1-800-WYNDHAM  

or visit www. vivawyndhamresorts.com / www.vivaresorts.com 
 

http://www.vivawyndhamresorts.com/
http://www.vivaresorts.com/

